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TERMSI:
For a.bscription, $1.50 per annum, for six

month, 75 cents; stritty in advance.
Adve tisemente inserted at one dolar per

*quari of one iuch or less for the first inuertion
undffp cents for earh subsequent insertion.
Liberal discount made to merchants and others
advertising for six mont/hs or ly the year.

Obituary Notices and Tributes of lRepect
cAargedfor as advcrtisemrnt..
Announcing Candidates jive dollars, in ad-

vance.

State Ticket.

FOR GOVEIRNOR.

HUGH S. ' IIOM1PSON,
of Ricilaid.

VFtt i.IEUTENANT WoVEINOR,
JOHlN k. SilEPPARI),

of Edgfield.
FOR COMPTROLLE1 G1:NEIRA L,

W. E. STONEY, of R1ichland-
Fl'O A'ITOnN -Y: i:RAL,

C. RICIHAll)SON MILES, of Clirleston.
FOR SECRI-TARY Of' STATE.

JAS. N. LIPSCO3111, of Newberry.
FOIL TIllASURER,

JNO. PETER 1110lAlIDSON, Clarendon.
FOR 88PERINTEN1>1ENT OF ElDUCNTION.

I.v. ELLISON CAPERS, of Greenville.
FOR AD.1UTANT AND 1NI'l:TOlR (t1IN EIIAL,
A. M. MANIGAULT, of Georgetown.

Congressional Convention.
Tne Convention of the )emocratic party

offle Third Congressionil District of Sotli
Carolina will convene in the Court Hlouse
ot Anderson on Friday, 5th daLy of' August
1882, at 12 o'clock A., for i lie purpose of

nominaling a Candidate for tle Demiocrtic
party for Congress from this 1)istrict Tle
several counties composing tle 1)istriet
shall be entitled lo a n1umbel' of delegates
to this Convention eql1 to dou bli. tle
number of represent uives such counties
have in both branclhes of th n eri I As-
semiil'y, to wit: A bhevi lle 12, A niderson,
10, Newberry 8, Ocounce 6, Pickens II.

E. I5. (;AIy,

E*. 11. Alcun~AY.

Chain. New beriry County.

.humn. Ocuconee fLounty.
1). 1. liila LE-:,

The Political Canvass of 1882.
At ti eir meetinug yesterday lie State~

D~emocratic Exeut ive ('omlmil tee agreed
upon thie following prograon e. As in 18~76
he first gun will be tired in Andiersoni. 'Au

eatch one of lhe mieet ings proui inen spak
ers will be present:

Anderson, AuguelI 31.
Waulhalla, Sept ember 1.

*s, Septemiber 2.
illeb, Sept em bsr 4.
* e, Septembier 6.
ry, Septemberh~ 7.

~, Septemiber 8.
Septembher 11.
buirg, Sept emiber I12.
~eptembell3r I13.
-, Sept emiber 1..

* er, Sept emiber' 1.
oro, Septembi er 8.

- i. Septembiier 19.
I, Septemberli 20.

-,Septenmber 22.
;tn, Septemt~ber' '23.
, Sept emiber 25.
tsville, Septemberl~i 26.
,, Sep'embeh(r 30.
ig, Oct ober ..
ee,'~O Octo~ber .

town, October G.
* ay, October 9.
* r, September13.

)n, September 10i.
P'rnwbell, September 18.
Aiken, Septeniber 20.
Edgefleld, September '23
Lexington, Septembehr 24.
O)rangeburg, September 26;.
Charleston, September 28.
In addition to lhe above thle folio w ing

extra meetings will be hel.
Pendleton, October 31.
Sumter, Ocob er 81
Hlonea PathI. N .vember 2.
Union, Novu m ier '2.
iBlackville, Novemtber 2.
Orangebuig, Novembiler 4.
Camden, November 4.
Florence, November 4.

Gen. Capers Accepts.
It. was announced yesterday that. General

Capers, sayo the Greenville News, after dute
consideration and consultation with the
8tate Executive Committee, has dechdl to

necept the nominat ion for Sup rinlt endent
of Education, flis name will therefore be
on the ticket, and Greenville will take the
greatest pleasure in rolling uip a tremendous
majorIty for him-a pleasure which will be
enhanced by the thought that the city will
pvobably not lose alt ogethier either his great
services as miniuter of lie Gospel, or his
valuable presence as a citizen.

Hugh 8. Thompson.
What our' State has nteeded more tan

anything else for a long time hlas beent a
leader directly from the rank and file of
the people-one who has not worn the toga
of office '11 it was threadbare, nor indul-
ged in the arts and practIces of the lobby;
one who had the magnetism to attract and

the native genius to command; one who washonest, earnest, aggressive and persuasive,and a fearless representative of the peo.ple.W~e have always fqlt that such a man wasseomewhere in the State. We have felt that
when he appeared the pent-up enthusiasm
oftan eager and expectant people would
manifest itself. We have felt that when
the leader appeared a patriotic ardor would

This Frominent sou of Greenville died
d- ely of heart disense, at Union C. 1H.,

on the morning of the 161h inst., at the
somparatively early age of 43 years. Col.
lleal*ie was a galhant confederate soldier
And lost an eye by i gun shot wouid duringthe war. Since the war lie has been engm.
ged in tle imerctiile business in Greeni-
ville, and was known either personally or

by character to nearly all fihe people of up-
per Carolina its an honorable, upright gen,
eiman. In his de,1 Ih Greenville loses one>f her pareti and most progressive citizens

Death of B. H Hill.
United States Senator, Benjamiliin 11. JiM,

if Georgia, (lied of cancer at his home in
\lanta, at. 6.15 on tile morning of the 10ith
ist. Mr. liill was one of the finest orators
nd ablest public men in th South, and
iand but few, if lany, suiperiors in file whole
LJiion. 11 is loss is very- great, not only in
3corgia, but to tle whole country, tlie
iouth especially. lie was buried wi(h ap.
propriate ceremonies inl Atlaita on the 19th
aist.

The State Canvass.
Elsewhere we publish tie appointments

l'or speaking by the State caivassere. It
will be seen that. they are to be at this place
on the second day of September, the day
fkllowing our primary election. There are
sonie very tine speakers amongst the candi-
dates, nd as they wall not return to this
Count y ngain betore tle election, everybody
should turn out. to hear them. The speak-
ing will be oaa the day the Counly Execu-
live Con;mittee meets to receive tile ret urmq
from tie various clubs and declare the re
suit of the primary election.

Congressional Candidates.
Col. 3ohn1 II. Eviaas was niolmilniated foi

re-election to Coigress from file Fourth
'st.rict onl (lie llt istat, on (lie sixty-

second ballot. Col. Evils is ati Lo nest,
fit(ifiul represeitative. Iis next terin will
be hais FourtIh one ita Congress.

Johni J. iiplimhll, if ' hester, was n onm
inated for Congress froii (lie FiftihDiarict
on ilae sixty eighth ballot. on the 1tIh.
.\ir. IIemphill is only 33 or 34 years old,
lh11t is a rile lawyer, and a cleir headed
tha;iker. lie is ene of' the rising youiig
mena of the State.
George IV. IIrgan, of Darlington, was

nominated oil tihe thirty third ballot, Ol
tie 61Ih instan, Lor (ongress farom th
SixthDiIistrict. Ie, like Mir. leiimphiill, is
a yoiauig miani, lbut rosesses Iinle taulent s and
will miake a good Congressi~mn.

The County Canvass.
Last M1ondaliy week, the (County caidi

dates mt ih tbhe voter'is of'I lrrica,
townush ip at. (lie Nine Mli le School IIlouse
Th'Iierie wvas a very good at etnanucc ane
every't' hir g paissedl((ol'quietly3tandl pleasant113
Thlei'e lies been('l Sonie dlisstisfaict ion ini thi.
sect ion tabout thie slock haiw, lut thie 1)em-
Oer'.i s thei'e areR'oo0 1 atrI'io01 c to t anyiii
such Quest ion divide thletm, wheni haonets
gover ninenelt is iat stake. "' hey' are cl.osing
up heir r'anks anl will give a good aiccouiti
oft temselves ini due t ilia.

Th'ae miieeltng atl ('enitrl'aI lon edniiesday
follo wing wasni ot v'eiy laragelyV attendedca
the ('eaitiral cliub lt'hebi a rouingt: meet
ig only) iaIishort t imen prev'ius. llut then

was91 a pretty3 fa'ir'owd and1( lie canldidlates
ianie 50on1' goodl speechbes.

AtX Libeary oan lIst Saiturdaiy thiei'e w'as a

large anad enithuii.'asItiaeetiiig. laijor' TI.
II. Ihtis'll was on handi~ amnl syoke for the
(Greenbhatcker's. lIe' w as r~epl ieel to byv (Col 11.
l'. l1owenl, whio, we? nre' iformeid, com.i
pletely' demaolishaed hies sophlistry3, aidu 'onl
stunt andl loudu applause by the auieni(tce.
Thei I)emocri'iats of Libecrty uare as strontg
and v igoi'ous asx eve', andl will poll a larger
v'ote thain eer for (lie 1Democracy iat the
next election.

Our Railroad.
Thlie stockhlolers of' thie At lntic andt

1 cenchi lroad Vallhey anid the FEdgefteld,
Tr'eniton anad Aikei llaiili'oad Compapanies, met
at IBelt on S. C., on the 1(thI inst. , foir the
purilpose of' cttnsolidl.i tion uinder thle Act of
thle Legislatunre. Lewis Jones, pi'esi~lenr of
Ite 1'. F. & A. Comnpany. was elect edl per
mnint ehitiinn of' the meelting (and WV. J.
Kirik andia T1. I1. W~'ardlawie Stecrt' ''es MIucla
iintceet wasl taifiestedl ini thle enteriprise
andlt somle of thie mhost proi'inn iment ini (he
S tct were thei'e, iamiong whlomi were G en.
Mh. ('. lintlecr atlil J udge . 'S. Cot hrian.
Thle t wvo roads unianiimoiisly consol idtled

andm elected the f'olloew inag lloard oft Direct ors:
Lewi'is J1ones, it. .1. Noii'is, I". 11. Wardl ia w,
TI. II Chirk, GI. W. WI'ise, P'. (G. lock:well,
TI. J1. Cr'of't, 11. hI. Teaguec, WV. II. lra whey,
G ov . J oh nston 11lagooid, J1os. (Call isona. A. T1.
WIidenman, Judlege J1. 8. Cothii'ai, S. WV. W hite,
It. WV. Iladdon, WV. C. IBrown, Rt. C. Mairt iii
WI. S. Pickens, Rt h' Ilowetn. D). F. IBradley.

Thea nmeeting of' (lie slochhlolderis thlen aid
journedI, antd thle necw board of' dire'ctor's al
once held a meieting anid elected (lie follow-
ing offaccrs: President, Col . R. E. ilowen,
of Pic'keais; vice-presidlent , Lewis Jounes, ol

Perriin, of 'ibbeville; chiief enginieer aind
su1per'intencad nit, I. J. Kirk.

C'ol K inig, of Tfeae essee ntd 0 ol. Camnp-.
bell, of' New York, appeared before (lie di,
rectores in (lie inut eres of' thie paroposedl con-
soli..ated hine fr'om Aiken, S. C., to Lonidon,
Ky., under the contrtacl of' Messrs. tCh ilId tand
Olivecr. The boaird of directors, after' thor-
oughi invest igaltion oif thie subject adlopted ai

resolultion declining to enter ito (lie coi-
sol idat ion at thlis time.

Thlie trms of thle con sol IidatinVwere isch
th at (lie company fell coinpellIedI to dec line
thiem in self detense. Th'le contracit withI

Child and Oliver will expeire by limiiiation

on the first (liy of next mtont '. 'Thlen ar'

raingmnets will be noinle wvith astruonig comtat

painy to lake hol ala pl)ushI heI r oadh to
compilhetion. Thie comtipany whlo is to buti ld
lie road lhas already beeni coniterried wghanld expressedl a desirae to taike hold) of I
it onice. it representls uiillioa.. 4 dol

hlars, ani)die early comlpltion of' Ihe rioad is

looked upon
bySenatorlButler
others

is sa naemiiniv.

The Entertainment.
The entertainment at the Court Hlouse

on last Friday night was a success In every
respect. Space forbids our noticing each
piece separately, suffice it to say, the
music furnished by the participants was of
a high order and every one seemed to en-

joy it to the full brim. The song "I have no
I ome" by Queennie lingo-d. in whi cl she
petrsonated the beggar admirably, was very
alreqing, rud at its close she received a

perfect shower of bouquets. The two
charades "Falsehood" and "Love-Sick"
were very enjoyab!e, and the participants
inl each persoiated Iheir characters excel-
lently. Mlister B. A. liagooA rendered
"-The Polish Boy" to the entire satisfaction
of tile audience. lie possesses the powers
of a good speaker, and with practice and
training will become quite an adept. in elo-
cution, tle Inost beautiful of all the arts.
-The Gypsy's Warning" was just as good as
it. could have been. "Darius Green and
his Flying Mlachine" was recited by Miss
Florence Powars. The piece was a very
difficult one .o recite, but it was the unani-
mous opiuion that. the gifted reciter ren-
dered it to perfection. The audience was
kept in a roar of laught crduring the ent ire
recitation, and at its close the elocutionist
wats the recipient. of a large number of bou-
quets, encored and one continutted whis-
pering of good, good, good was heard in
the heartily applauding audience. NMiss
Powars possesses it splendid voice and
tomany of' tle graces of a finishied elocut ion-
ist. The c'osig recitation, "Mary Queen
of Scot is" was mn ost eloujiten t y rendered by
Miss 11anie Conii or, of Charleeton. M iss
Goinior iade ier entrance on the stage itn
that calmn and quiet. manner which always
clract ri ze tihe accomplished elocution.
ist. The piece was i 11ahelic one into tle
spritit of wiiicl the reciter completely threw
herself. DIring the entire recitation there
Was perfect quiut throughout the entire
buil ding, 1i4, ealclh audit or eagerly hang
ing on lie silvery lips of' the gifted reciter.
Far gracefuilness of form, elegant gest icula,
tion, clear enunitciation, and in fact, all tle
essentials of a fine elocut or, Aliss Connor
has few equals of her sex. She left the
stage amid a show,.r of flowers and one
continued round of appla use. The occa-
sion was certinly ani enjoyable one, and
the etitire auAie-ice expressedh themselves
highly pleaseil with Ilie entertainment.
The 19.dies realized guite a 1indsome little
simt for tle Leuclit of the Presbyterian

Greenbackers a.t Seneca City.
Thne (;ieenbacker's hel a pow wow at

Seneca City last week. A corr'espontdenit of
lie Col umibia liegister est imtiites hat there
were 1 25 (hu-k ie's presett. ailt a few witite
li ads whio embIrac ed thie Graeenbaclk dloctr ine.
One ol <!ar'k iy adv'ance'd :nth i! ing Majr
lhtssell hvy thle hn:aiil saLb'l wid] yii..
hoss "' It was ihe liest is uicai ialk. they bi ia
hieardu since thie dlowtifal of thie p-i-ty in1
l871. Th'ley re''usied to dhividie t iite withI tihe
D~emo~crts, who to (lie aniher of' 204.
wiithewi tt a hiill opptosi-ult' i thl a rotis
ing mieetittg. TU' e em res.p.h-ln t ihiniks i
wasM a cotitpletd finzle "in Ih par't ofth

artt ilery itf tith is tiirned'lo uponijti tibnm
It is thle ~lamte obil Hadicalisim of Scottt.

.\ oses5 andu Cloblain~i, anI nto irue Demi
ocirat will t ouch it wi'h aiien't foot polb.

l'Te Uniiitd States ('utet a&t Giretnville is

bet' of stanin g w AitnesreanSIll hanugers on
iaroittil the cout. Quite ai iitinber' of moioni..
shiiiers ay.ve pileailed guitlty, somie ot hers
hmve beent tried aiil f'unnh guilty :and somec
lmiv(e been acqiutited. .Jud'ge licyaun has1 80
fari beeni v'er leiiieint ini lie "'tntenaces, iwo

hieiavie.st yet uiipose.
I;r'. C'ari'sle, of W~olford College, declintes

(lie Pra i'en ey (if thie State ( ollege, fto
whIiich pos ition lie was r'eet ly ch et ed.

in Gearget ow~n cIunt y, (lhe lepubhilcans
anti lDemocr'ats have comnpromtise'd ont i tick.
et fore chit(y ofli -ers, eachl part y designtat
inlg a cert a in tiut n bet' of' t lie o flicers5 to lie
electedi. IsothI parieis pledge thecimselves to
suppor~ut (lhe ticket thunts tnmiatedi, antd
there will lbe 1no coittest in thie county.

Abheville counuty has~inotmin ted for thie
Sentate, J1 C. Maxwell, f'rith'I' louse,
M ssirs. .\le Uee, Isradley, idlemtan, Parket'

A coiuloed I icl ot O)conee w rites t o the
Senieca Jouwl~ hiintg Gr'teienback isim to
lhe skies. *-.liirds of a feat her will flock

togethler'.

It will tnot be0 long beforec we will
hiearth'L)whtistle of thew Ioconiot ive~
inisido) the corptontto lim ts of ick--

The Silver Standard.
1'iTere ist a fii int Satvainah that
rea sort of Congi rs, passing 1911k

to reguinto cu~trency Ntnd u''ls etn
Theu&it' first atet of thle seas~ton 188->
was t make( a onie doii'ar (nfo tgod
itr fifty dtllar~u gold watch. It was

donet. Theiit neOxt act wa~s to miiak<-
one3 dollar good lor' a sixty tiei'o ..1
larMt'swing mach~linie. JlThis u Iso b)e-

tilir'd, to tatke ett Oct 1, is to
maklio otte dol'arI good fl'r a Mpionitid
sevenQty fiveo dolb~ar siver ten set,
five pti'ces, late(st 8 yle, ando love'ly
lho way t hey dii it Is to give prN>

thetn to eve thest' t'retun's to the,.

Thler'e Is a jyit tre of Ai's. ILangtri',
the t'". 1 iiey 'ia, in eA es

numer;Is flu 1djorial an i m~, isll (

ny, and the manie is "The Ce
Bells" the "Flos.sio Waltz o i

A Trip to Piedmont.
Ma. HDITon: On ihe .nherning of

tle 12th inst., m company of the gay
young gentlemen and ladies of
Holly BIush, Dacueville and vicini-
Iie8 set,out ol a pleasure tour to
Piedmont. The company consisted

oIf a dozen or more, but we might
iention in particular the names' of*
\limses Eva Wiatt and Martha Rob,
eson, aid these numes will give a
slight inference of soimle Uccompa-
ning gentlemen who gave to the
writer the details of this article.

This was a scone of novelty to
most of them as they had never vis.
ited the place before.
The two foremost buggies pro.

ceeded in advance with great, haste,
however the rest of the company
tound the way without any diffleul.
ty.

It was both atspeedy anl at Joyful
tri), but in the midst of all this a
sad mishal) occurred. Unifortumito

ly a lirge sorrel horse t1ecame
trightenied in consequonce of iii,
creased anmd intensified hilatrity, and
partly broke loose from the bug';g
amd caused the detention of thile re

maining part of the company, and a
geeirll exciteeinet among the other

horses especiahily the mules.
By 10 o'clock they ill reached

Piednont Factory amid began to
view the place with its many at-
tractions.
A general view of the river and

buildings in the distance was a sub,
lime spectacle, but this was ecelpsed
by the attractions of the mnachinery

within.
The four hundred and one looms

afforded a beautiful and pleasimg
sight whose equal they confess they
never had seen before, not to enter
Up)Onl the detIzaIls of 1he in u meraible

reels sIinning w heels, waiperis, sizers
and all such thut con.pised the gen,
cral contents of the ffactcry. Among
the othler olbjects of enjoymn0 I , we
ei.igh t me rit ion a walk through the
towni, aI visit to the churieb and a
visit. by the ladies to the aquarium.
B y th is tim e 3 o'eclock h aid aririvied

w hens they bega n to ret race theiri
wasy homeward fe'eli ng conmfienit
hait the fun they had seeni would
latt a n ntith.

Th~e Ihioht of Folly.
To wail until ywn5re in bied withI d i.ense

you11 may3' nol get, over f'or mi .:lu hi, ~is lhe
hieight of' 'olly, when' i yt.'i nI.ight h e eail y

carii tningii the eniriy symii kons by P'ar-
k er's Gin ger '' Tonie We hi ive kniown i sielt13y
inmiuilie't nisle Ihe beit':thiesr. by ii tiiliv
us~e ot' m his pur e in 'dlicinte -Observer 4

Countyii~,o o r as the' i Inttr hazve
been i ii~ torde, seem to hazve g iv~enI geti
C~il t'tti--l'tioni, aind the analcen

tentIls eve' ywhere are lfllinig init(
line. Even'i the C~ong±ressionsal inm,
innII ions1, 1as far' as I itev have been.L
madLlC e hae giveni g.eeral saet istne
timn, aned eveun te defeated pearties

iledgeOs in) subhmittinbg to te wiill (iflibepeopIJle -1 as x press~ed tlihrough
t lhe de'legattes in conv ~emmion assem-
bled. \'~e hear' veryv ltttIl now Ii'otin
lhe El)oIoents oft the~ stock amiil elc,.

I ion la ws, amnild ot her minor 111 I:cal
issue ha(veI 'i" beenI ( dwarfedt In Jiilover
shudowved by miore im01portant con,.

iid~oe'atsco ite oihlhe'lieyadgo

iitim, but. whlen te tight comes, andu
Ite p)arty h.Cis alled 11pon1 to fince
lhe (jIopi ot in the cont est, or'
re'treneihmrent , econiomy and homne
rule. then it will beC seen that blood
IS thiicker ts waeter, anrd the camp
Iolloerms a..d the luikewainm w ill

ali gni liemisC'ee in the ad vanecinlu
columnis of t hose with w'horn they
h ave done gallanlt sertvice in otheri
days. andme to w honi the victories anid
coli cts of' former' times areo cher,'

ishecd r'elies of the past..--Palmetto
Yeoman.

TIhe first ear of new Corn, well
mnaturied aund in good condition, air-

r'ived ait St. Lou is on SatIiurdlay, and1(
wasL sold1 at, aulctioni on 'Chang~.e for
six d(lbllr' anid seventy cents per'
hushel. It was raised near Waico)
Texas It is statedl that, large hat
of the newv erop will be r'eady tor'
shipmei~nt. from Texas the lattmer part
ot this month. TJhsia arr ival is en..
pre'cedJenited ini po~int of Lime5).
The pr'opedlter Monom01iee, wi le

criossing Lake Michiga n on TIues
dJay night, encounter'ed a cold rLoud
id-Iny of~'( the lake. PThe cloud

buirst on her deks, cov'erineg them
wjIh M1now andii sh ish to thie (dep t~h of'
six inehies. F'or iv'e imiutes~ thle

atm losphiere wasi1 likei :a t fwne
but.SC as lthe stemer I(i'was mioving rap-lI
d ly she sooin camne inito a warmen r
teimp~era:ture. The event, is (consid-
ci ed uhprecedte iid, but th e neeu-
necy ofI ihe lut is vIIuchled tor' by
the ofhice rs anmd paIs:enIgers of the
vesselI.

A truu~e of co silera':ble inet erest has
just been conielnded ini thle Crimmgal
Courtii. (If I)ct rtit, Mliebsigani. A col,

ored't miani aund ai ihte wvomsani have
bemenemi ried for 5Lonoe, times. aimd

h; ed toet heri as tmn anmd wife.-
Boh'il arie en timely resp;ect ale t,

worthby p~eople. Tfhtey were com,~
plaiiined (If unideri the Msitte forw ed' an iiLIasc,'i viotus Co hiabition.i~Ani oild Stato lauw makes sill mar..--in)ges betwe wtCiI'hi te and1 ,.olor.d

Av 3e4d
The youthful eoler andlrich lustre arerestored to raded-or gray -tair by the use ofParker's Hair Bas'am, a harmless dressinghighly esteemed for its P9ftne and purity.
ATLANTA, Aaagu-t I4.--St(GPz '

n'ghL in' Chiamrnbersa Coluty, Alt., Bo;bBrooksand Charlie Griffhta, volvi..
led of the murdert o aanianamuneoMeanIn at yar asgo, were lynehedI y a tuoh. They had been graiitedat nOw ttial.

For Congress.
*&-We are'autl rized to announce HON.

D. WYATT AIKEN, as a canditate for ie-
election to Congrebs.

For County Treasurer.
f. The friends of J. T. IIILL respect,fully announce him as a candidate for re-

coomIendiat ion to the office of County Treas-
urer of Pickens county, by the Detnocratic
party, at lite ensuing prinary election.

Ugh The friends of REV. B. HOLDERreepecttully annotiie him ns a candidate
for recommendatioi to tlie office of Treas-
urer of Pickens County, by the Democratic
p irty at primary electilo.

The friends of JOHN 11. BOWEN
respectfully announce him as a candidatefor recoimmendation to the office of Treas
urer of Pickens County. by the Democratic
party at primary election.

For Auditor.
gg" The friends cif JOSEPi B. CLYDE

rcspiecfully announce him as a candidate
for recommendation again to the office or
Auditor of Pickens County, by the Demogralic party of the County at the ensuingprimary election.

OPENS OCTOBER 3d,1882.
Courses of Study -General Science,

Mechanics and Engineering, Agriculture,
Classical course, Latin course.

Partial Courses, in English Studies,
Prac:ical Mat hematics, Practical Agricul
hire.

Students admitted to any course for
which they are prepared.

Tuition Free.
Annual Fee of $10, for repairs. Board,

in Vivaste families, from $12 to $15 a mouth
Excellent board in messess at from $8 to
$10. Entire expenses nee'l not exceed
$125; ought not to exceed $175.
For fturt her informalt ion, address

UENJAMIlN ShOAN,
Secretary of Faculty, Coltumbia, 8. C.
aug24,1882 '49 3m

1Notice.
I1S hereby given to the p ublic that, all

Teacher's Puay C7er: iticates issue~t by .1,I'. sog. s, a Schiool Tfrusteec of II urriicanei,
DiMt rict , Urinu11111lllavi, ini consM~teuence
of the said ltog.s niol hain:irg complied withI
lie law in issinzg sai cert itientes. The

('our- ty Tiensurer is hereby' nut ifi ed not. lo
paly any of sa.d cerutiic ,tes.

i'. B. FINDLEY,
L. E. MAUhI1N,

School Trustee,.
atug 24, 1882 494

SOUTH CAROLIN'A MvILITARlY
ACADE~MY,

CH A It lESTION, 8. C.,
'rot:NimD:1 1812.

WVill bpe re-esteablishld October 1 t, 1882,
ful ly orgauiized and eqjuiped.

Pay Cadcts Received from any Stato
But toi siecur'e *ilmsii$on, apjplicait ion nalist

be miade in ad vanlce to

Chasirma n Board V isitors, Conlmiar. 8, C.
A Eldress tor proper foriis, in form am ion, &c
iuig 17, 1882 48 4

PETER'S CREEK!I CA)DEMY
r lilE Secondl Session of' tmy School at Pe-

.Luei's t'reek .Acadlemy, opened -luly3 24thi,anid will coiufos(ur monl ths fromi t hat
imne 1 hose ,le-iring at short pract icarl
sourse in English anid Muiathiematies, will
nd it mo thle ir ad varn age to give me a rial.
~'oung ni tx peclting li enie bu'isinelCss, or'
?igatge ini teciniug will findi it to their ini-
Uirest, as5 my courise of' instructlion is prac-ical arid pilain.

JOlhN 0. D)AV[S, Pr'incipal,
Dacusville', P. 0., Packeni County, 8. C.
aug 17, 1882 48 2

.Building Notice.
EASLEY, S. C.

1 EAT LD BIDS for the Eriectioni and Comn
.)pletion of a Wooden Builing for School

Purposes, 36 by h0 feet, Two8Stories liigh,will be receivedl by thle rundrersignedl unltilSeptenmbor 1st, next. Contractors to turn-
ish all mat erial, and give bond otf five hun-
dred dollars f'or faithfiul pertormianice of
work, &c. Cash advances will be made
Conipany reserve the right to reject anay or'
all bids. Plans andl specifications can be
seen at Store of W. M. IIAGOOD & CO
Easley, S. C.

WV. M. H(AGOOD), President.
aug 17, 1882 48 2

Error8 of YouIthn,AGENTLEMIAN who suffered for years.from Nervous Debility, Premature
D~ecay, andl all the effe 3ts or youthful indis-
cretion, will for the sike of s':ffecring hailonnilty, senid free to all w'ho need it, thle re-
cipe aind dlirect ions for rmaking lie simpleremedy by whIiich lie was curedl. Snufferetrswishuing to protit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by athdressing in perf'ctconifidence, .JOIIN B. OGD)EN, 42 Cedar
street, New Y'ork.

feb 23, 1882 28

IRON WORKS,

GREENVILLE, S C.

BEARD, LONG & CO
PrvopIretors.

0--

1)Y 20th Auegust we will be ready to reo-

I) pair al11 ktnds of MA-CA INI'tV, EN.

SI N E, &c. Ilavi ng a first (lass 31'loiIev'ill be' able to do all kinds of Casting
ron and li'ass. either large or smaill ('anr

A.noinuncemnents.
For the Senate.

S" The many friends of COL. H. 1.
BOWEN announce him as a candidate for
the Senate at the ensuing election, suhject
to the Democraflenomination at the prinairy
election. This annoincenent is made With.
-out the knowledge of Col. Bowns, but hi.i
friends having an abiding faith in his dis-
interested patriotism, make it, believing
that lie cannot and will not refuse to be-
come the People's Candidate

VOTERS.

SW That DR. W. T FIELD is a man
of ability, all admit. 11is integrity and
purity of character, unassailed. That lie
has claims uponl the Democracy of Pickens
County equal, if not superior to those of
any other man, no one can deny. Ie is no
time server, no policy man, no demagogue,
and while he iF no office seeker, his friends
have obtained lis assent to allow the use of
his name as a candidate for the Senate at
the approaching primary election. Ile will
make no canvass, because his record is well
known. But his friends will pre- hi
claim with vigor.

For the Legislature.
$&- The many friends of IION. J, C.

ALEXANDER respectfully announce him
as a candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives at the ensuing election,
subject to a nomination at the primary
election. Mr. ALEXANDER hs served the
people honestly and faithfully for the last
two years in the Legi.laature, and we think
that the people can not do better than to
relurn him to a seat in the House.

g(L.The friends of CAPT. W. R. BEltRY
respect ully annownce him as a candidate
for the House of Representatives from
Pickens County at the ensuing eleclion,
subject to a nomiration by the )emocratic
party at t lie approaching primary election.

RAF. The friends of B. J. JOllNSTON
respectfully announce him as a candidate
for the House of Representatives froi
Pickens County at. the ensuing e!cetion,
subject. to a nhmination by the Demucratic
party at lie apporoachintg primaury election.

VE,. The nanny friends of C.\PT. 3. A.
G1I FFlN respectfully announce him as a
candidate for thle Ii ouse of liepresent a-
ives t rotm Pickens Counliy lit the ensinang

electiaont, s ubjecd to a nomlinat iotn by iii .

Democratitc party at pri mary elect ion.

REL The friends of .J. E. BOGGS an-
niou tce himjo as a candidat~t r thea Il ouse of
itepresencttat ives, subject to t he enasuing'
prianary elect iou.

EE3. Thec many friends of' G Eu i G E F-.
it )i IN$()N respectfutlly annoiunce haim as a
condi iate for(11 thle ilouse ( 1flepraesenltat ave.,
:at tihe lwsuing ",electiont, suljecti to nom.ia
in :a itin at pirtiary elect iot.

Aj"W Fina.a.ow CIuTuz:s: Tlake not ice tha
I .J. LO')PER- anm a c,,aaeidate fori itpre
sen tat ivye o I t lhe paeop/r of I' ickens ('oui. y at

enlsning elect ion~, stublject to wu .L of thle
1->:Qrti.:alt Genieral Elect ion.

For Probate Judge.
26 Thle friendsl. of .1 . B. NEW lE t!Y

reCsliec illy aninountice hi ti as ai cnanhitea
for Pr'obat e Jutdge of' Pickenas Counaty att thIe
ensauinmg elect ion, subhject to anminaltiona lby
ihe Demo(cruat ic piarty at pri tariy electionl.

A-The friends of J. 11. N EWTON re

spectinlly tlanounace liun as a canadidate liur
Probate .J udge of' Pickens County at la9.
nexit ensuinitg electiona, subject to nomna.
iona by lie Detnucrat ic party at primuar3

elect ion

For County Co-mmissioner.
T3G..Mn. Eai'ti: Please ananounice ROB.

EIliT TIE WA iT as a canadidlate for County
Cotmmnissionier of' Pickens C2ounity at lie en,
siting elect ion, subject to nomintat ion lby
the D~emocratic party at the approachinag
pimairy elect ion. M.uy Vo'ri:ns.

Egh The frienads oif IBENTON S FRtEE.
MAN respect futlly annotunce htittm as a canid i-
date tfor County Conanissioner of P'ickenis
Counity at the ensuing election, subject to
a niomainat iotn by thle Demnocret ic party at
primwary elect ion.

Egh The friends of F. C. P'ARSONS
respect fully announce him as a canididate
fur Counity (Comimissionier oIf Pickens County
at the ensuing elect iota, subject to thec pti-
mary election.

Egh The friends of 0. P. Fl ELD
respect fully annouunce him as a candidate
for Countty C'onmmissioner of Picketns Coutnty
at the 'ensuiing elect iota, subject to a naom-
nat ion by lie Demiocraitic partiy at primary

election.

#11 Thae many friends of LABAN
MA U LD)IN respect futly announce11h1Cima as a
candidate for re-election to the oflice (If
County Commissionaer of Pickens County
at. thle niext. enisu ing elect i on, subIje.ct to
n omai nat ion by thle Demcriiaatic parity lit
primary electioni. TJhie record of Mr. 'iAJlav*
liN forces us to mtaike t hjs aintounceemnt

VonI Its.

Al~ The friends of ELIAS DAY re-
spect fillly antiounlce lhm as a caind iudato for
re-election to thle oaffice of' Coiunty UCranms-
sioner of Pickend C'ounity at thle enstiuing
elect ion, sublject to niomintition bay thle Dem-
ocr'atic party at primaary electioni.

&& Theo frietals of A. IB. TALLEY re-
spect fully announce himn as a candida e for
re-elect ioni to the office of County Cmmis-
sioner of Pickens County at.; the iext en,
sintg election, suhject to noiaat ion by t lie
D~emocratic party att primary election.

For School Commissioner.

T'H E BEST
CHANCE OF ALL.

w1P WILL YOlU THE NEX'

THIRTY DAYS
OFFEIR TO OUR FRIENDS AND

the public generally, the best
chance to buy a

AND WHEN WE SAY CHEAP,
WEj MEAN

Look at our reductions in pricesi.
Suits formerly sold it $28.00, will

now be sold lor $21.00.
Suitti formerly sold at $28, will

noV be sold for $16.50.
Suits formerly sold att $16.00, will

"ow be sold for $11.50.
Suits formerly sold at $10.00, ill

now be sold at $6.50.
All other Goode, such ni

HfATS,
UM RELIAS

sHl I TSICOLLAltIS,S.lT,
CUFFS,

CRAVATS,
And IlANDKERCIIIEFS,
Will be solo at proportiona tely low
prices. 'I him is done to muke room
for our large

WVINTER? STOCK,
WhIiebi we ex pect to I ulrchnmso soon.

McAAI A & (AWrINN'Nj,
P. F. FrA li \l EH'8 OLl, STlANil,

-y E- LL-%-rECx- - - - -w-.

Dr. W smrln'
T1'htt1* ()inlinent.

UTI. W ESTAIO iCELANil'S TETTlEiR 01NT-.
A!E1NTl witll cure all Shin Disea.se-, surb us
Tei ?er W om, liing Wormt, Scab i II ead,.

Mur IHwTI)ni-D FOnBAonsuy

WESTM~ORELAND BROS..
Whlale~d) ruiggists, 'JLanit~on house Block,.

For sale b~y LIt. J. W. QUILLAIN, Esaley
Sintii ont.
jon 1. 188-2 ;7

STEAM ENGINES, A

SAWJ MILLS,
coTToN <INS, SEPARIA.
TORCN, GRIST MILLS,

FAIR R IMIPLEMENTSy' &c.

We are Agents for the following Celebra-
ted Machinery:

Fanrquharu's IIlorizontal Vertical Steam En%-
gines, Sow Mlills and1( Separat ors.
Gullet t's Improved Mlagnolia Cotton Gin
iihl Self Feeder andl Condenser.
Maissey's Universally Popular Excelsior

Cotton Gins and Griswold Cotton Gin with
Seift Feeders and Condensers.

Grist Mills, Walking and Riding Culti-.
vators, Rleapiers, Mower~s, ad Agricumural
Implements generanlly.

It will pay every Farmer who makes onihis planitatiiion 1 5 Bales of Cot on to buy
one of F'arctuhlar's Ver'.ical Stecam Enginea
and aL Cotton Gint.

Tlhais ma kes 'an out fit with, but little cost,
and yet every part of thle machinery is.
inude of tirist claiss manierital, which mnakba
the Engine just as endurable as n m.>e ex,
pensive miachaine, and is more simple and
much easier to manage

FORL LiGilT WOJU{,
Suhas Ginning and Threshing,

'Vertical En.gine is Preferale.
We have soh. liese Enrgines for the pa4

two years, andt in every particular t hey
have given ent ire sat isfati on.
We wvill give every Man to whom we htave e

sol as reference.
We can furnish either of the above Gins,

and( will G uarantee the outfit to perform its
duty. The amount saved by Ginning your
Cot ton at hiomo will Pay a goodl Interest oni
this invest ment.. Sen I for price lists.

i. H. Morgan & Bro.,
4AREENVILLE,S(

june22, 1882 40 2mn
ToCojunp(iesi '1 1 ad vert ':er hiavmlg been peria~mi y
. ue ofil:hat dread disease, Cons.ump-ti.ky a ipe eyijostt )5flo anxionres liemake known in his fellow ar-- e


